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high of T. WLiW. J)l1 A small preview of the No-

vemberF 1 Elections. See page 2,
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In One-Side- d Game
By RUSTY HAMMOND

Carolina's last iniorox 1112 Tar Heels coniliind an nl- -

ready proven delense with a new ly --.found offensive punch to
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JUDITH BUNN A Homecoming Queen is crowned by student
body president Don Furtado at halftime in yesterday's game. Miss
Bunn won from a field of 34 candidates in judging Friday.

Soprano To Sing
In Petite Musicale

poems by Pierre Louys.
"Ballade des femmes de Paris"

set to a poem by Francois Villon
v. lit conclude the recital.

Mrs. Casey is well known to lo-

cal music groups as soloist for the
Italeih Oratorio Society and at

DRIVE TO VICTORY Wade Smith (31) drives tbrouqh the Marv
Tar Heel vanquished the Marylandland defense for yardage, as the

LEGISLATURE ROUNDUP:
Duke University where she was a siSn-u- p sheet in jhe student gov-snloi- st

for a performance of "Eli- - l'rnnient at any time. Applica- -

jith."' 1 tiens for potential members of the

Tlic first IYtite Musicale of the
f;-t- senrster will feature Haleih
Miprano Kthel Casey today at 8 p.m.
in the I )iinv;o of Graham Memorial.

The Petite Musicales are spon-re- d

I'.v the Music .Committee of
t' (Srihain Memorial Activities
I'oanl.

C)pvn to the public, the program
v iil h devoted to sons by the
Ji-M- i compiler Claude Debussy
i l ijli ficir sons cycles
t -- : 'tie V i'fer nart of the-- com-rrn- -i

en ive l;fe.
The i(h .. .ilj in the Impression-hU- c

t)lf. v ill be the two virrics of
t;c m tf f;J!la tui((u . uur .'

; Vu 'iy liu "toniposer; and the
Chans.im dc llihtis" et to three

E y

team yesterday at Kenan Stadium
a strong defense highlighted the

Expected

luics uidwii up oy me committee
Jt.. .a"u uo,u ine Pk- -v

;

jwi nuuiu uc inidnceu nirougn
cooperation between the fraternities
the university and the town of Chap
el Hill.

Under a bill introduced by Nor-
man B. Smith (SP). a committee
would be established to investigate
the possibility of providing for ad
ditional study areas. The commit
tee would constist of a chairman
and tw0 members appointed by the
Student Body President.

Other bills introduced Thursday
night were:

1) A bill to establish a commit-
tee

;

to investigate the need of bicy-
cle racks on campus;

2) A proposal requesting the ap-
propriation

!

of $140 to include the
Ram and Ewe and the Carolina
Handbook in the Yackety Yack;
and

'3) A bill calling for the appropri
ation of $200 to be used in buying
a iv set for Whitehead Dormitory. '

reer's Proposal
e Highly ControversialI o

nfclnal wordlg- - m its original school Gym and converting it into v. arfare that could eliminate theThe oft discussed discriminatory form the NSA's declaration' a parking lot. I

human race
JtariUS C3TS UUld C3mPUS recoition 0, H the committee investigation in-- j This and other observations were

e,VUg Saturdav by Dr. Warnerore the Student again tory clauses except those organiza- - tion, the parki area wouW have Wells of the UNC School of Medi-Jc- stThursday night as, the subject tions whose aim is to hrin tnth. .., .. .... ... .... ... ..

ense

in Kenan Stadium.
The Tar Heels scored midway

throuh the first quarter and were
never headed, as the Terps could
penetrate no further than the
UNC 20 yard-line- .

It was sweet revenge for Tatum's
Tar Heels on two counts. First,

avenged a humiliating 21-- 7 up-

set last year before the queen, and
secondly it gave Coach Tatum an-

other victory over the team which
he coached to the national cham-
pionship.
LIPSKI SCORES FIRST

After Ron Koes had picked off
stray Terp arrial in the first

quarter and returned it to the
Carolina 40, the Heels launched a
sustained 60 yard drive which led
to the first TD. The big play was1

33-yar- d pass play from Jack,
Cummings to Wade Smith which
gave the Heels - first jlown at the
Maryland 18. Four plays later,
from 4 yards out. Ed L.ipski broke1
ott the weakside (Iett; of an un-

balanced line and cracked into
the goal for the first score. The
two point try failed and the T5r
Heels led 6--

SCHOEDER GETS SECOND
Carolina got its second scoro

early in the second quarter. The
Tar Heels started another sustain
ed drive, this time from their own
20, and marched the remaining 80
markers for another

..1 1vnce again me mg ;Diay was a
Cummings to Smith aerial which
advanced the btll to the Maryland
41. The TD came when Cummings
hit soph end John Sehroeder on

straight; up he middle button-
hook pass, good for 19 yards and
another touchdown. A three wav
conmbination clicked for the two
extras, reading Cummings to Smith
to DeCantis, to give the Heels a
14-- 0 advantage with 9:47 left in
the half. !

GOLDSTEIN SPECTACULAR
Al Goldstein, a guy who has had

fans on their ftet all season with
his spectacular catches, provided
the third UNC score on an inter-
ception which he created. With the
ball on the Maryland 46 Goldstein
shot through the linef, knocked the
ball high into the air out of Terp
qb Russevlyan's hands, and gallop-
ed 40 yards untouched for the
touchdown. The extra point failed,
but the Tar Heel went into the
dressing room at halftime with a
20-- 0 lead.

In the second half Carolina pen-
etrated once to the Maryland 8

(See TAR HEELS page 4)
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Dulles, Chiang Kai-She- k

To Have Understanding
TAirr.l .pi Nationalist quar- - reduction of Quemoy forces would

trs si, id Saturday Secretary of take the wind out of Communist
State Dulles and Chiang Kai-She- charges that Chiang plans to us
would go into their talks this week the outpost as a springboard for
with a full understanding of each an invasion of the mainland,
tillers problems in the Formosa Washington apparently Is work- -

She also appeared in two Petites
Mi sicales last spring and in the
initial Sunday afternoon Mnsiralp
M th N. C. State Museum of Art !

1.. Kaleigli.
Mrs. Casey will be assisted in

tiio program by Walter . Golde -- ot
Ctiainl Hill, a noted voice teacher, I

composer and accompanist. j

1

ing on the theory that troop cuts
might placate the Chinese Reds and
enhance the prospects for what Dul-

les would consider a dependable
cease-fir- e.

The idea is that if the Reds can
be convinced that the island out-

post will be used for defensive pur-
poses only, they would be more
likely to agree to an indefinite
tcase-fire- .

Mozart Comic Opera
To Be Shown Tonight
Members of the Boston University

School of Fine Arts will be fea-

tured in two hours of comic opera
when WUNC-TV- , Channel 4, pre-
sents "La Finta Giardiniera'' by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart today at
8 4. p.m.

"1

11

a liomecoinin-- ' croud of 2 , 000
1

Interviewing
For Jury Duty
To Be Tuesday it

Interviews for those students in-

terested in serving on the jury for
Men's Honor Council or Women's
lienor Council will be held Tuesday
tind Friday, according to an an-

nouncement by Ken Hall, chairman
of the Jury Commission.

The interviews will be held from a
2-- 4 p.m.

Appointments may be made on

a

JLry Wil1 al' be available there
Jurors selected last week by the

commission include: W. Graham
Clayto,r- - William :.

c-
- Jacobus Jr.,

James O. Pfaff, Jerome W. Stokes,
Sally Pullen, Dixie Jackson, Mar-
garet .Kay. Phyllis Blake; ,

Betty Woodward, Anne Nichols,
Fern Rhyne, Barbara Meitzler, Jean
Whiting, Julia Brptt, Naucy Faison
and Betty Jean Baxter.

YACK PICTURES

THRU WEDNESDAY: Freshmen
s

Basement 1
GM 16 p.m.

MEN:

ties, dark coats, a

white shirts

WOMEN:
black sweaters

NEXT WEEK: Medical and
Dental Students

Street Named
Representative
For Students
Gordon Street, UNC junior, has

been appointed by Student Body
President Don Furtado as student
representative to the Board of Di-

rectors of the Chapel Hill Merchants
Assn.

Street is a member of Student
Legislature nd Alpha Tau9mega
fraternity.

Last year he interviewed the lo-

cal merchants in connection with
the parking problem.

As an exofficio member of the
board he will provide any informa-
tion which the directors might need
in reference to students. He is also
responsible for disseminating infor-
mation to the students themselves.

This student postion on the board
is designed to try to get better com-
munication and understanding be-
tween the two groups.

Homecoming Display
Prize-winnin- g homecoming dis-

plays this years re prepared by:
Pi Befi Phi Sorority (women's di-
vision), Phi Delta Theta (fraterni-
ties') and Old East (dorm men's).

Displays were judged yesterday
by representatives of the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council, Interdormitory
Council and Carolina Women's
Council.

Honorable mentions awards were
ajso made. In I he women's divi-
sion, honorable mention went to
Spencer Dormitory; in the.frater-ities'-4ivisio- n,

to Sigmu Nu; and
In the- - men's dorm division, to
Lewis and Manqum.

27-0- . A good running offense and
Carolina victory.

Nuclear War
Man's Threat,
Says Dr. Wells
"The real threat fating man to-

day does not come from radioac- -
. .a : rt t i r 1

cine. ur. wens was delivering tne
. . .... .sccona part Dt nis lecture on -- 'Ihe
leniie iL.ia survival or LXllUC- -

ticn."
These two lectures by the UNC

professor of surgery are part of a
four-mont- h Medical Science Lec-

ture Series sponsored by the
School 0f Medicine. The lectures are
given each Saturday at 11 a.m. in
the Clinic Auditorium and the pub- -

lic is invited.
The use of diagnostic and ther

apeutic x-r- ay has been criticized
a--s being dangerous to the patient.
Such criticism is unjustified as x-r- ay

is the most important tool in
medicine," Dr. Wells explained.

Dr. Wells pointed out that the de-- I
velopmenf of the atomic bomb did
not bring man to realize the dan-- 1

gers of radiation, such dangers
v ere long ago recognized by such
scientists as the Curies and Ein-
stein, before the development of
the bomb.

The speaker said that much has
been

fim 9
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ot a bill introduced by Gary Greer
(SP). i

Greer's bill would delete an
j

HmpnHmont (1 tUn f ; 1 p..j.iv.. L manuucu oiimem
, .AiCCnli'Wl'.in'n J - 1

ol,w.i , ucmc ,

pohcy passed by the legislature last
session. This amendment reads,
"However, while the student Legis
lature would possibly like the re-- ;

moval of discriminatory clauses,
we do not recommend the denial
of recognition to any organization
whose national charter includes
such restriction clauses as t0 mem- -

bership."
Greer's bill proposes the deletion

ot this amendment and the restora-
tion of the policy declaration' t0 its

SP's Third Meeting
To Be Monday Night
The third meeting of Student Par-

ty will be held Monday night at
7:30 in the Roland Parker Lounges.

At this time candidates will be
nominated to run for election to
the Student Legislature, from both
men's and women's dorm districts.

Student Party Chairman Leon
Holt has urged anyone interested
in running for these positions to
attend.

V',.

?
4

" ; 'A.

Other action by the Legislature contaminationj with- - radioactive ma-Thursd- ay

night was the swearing j tc rials, and then pointed out that
in of six new legislators and the there was more fancy than fact inapproval of four presidential ap-- such discusions
pointees to various campus posi-- i Dr. Wells is eminently qualified
t:ons' ' to speak in the field of radiation.

er those of a snprifin rHiPinn .

. .
.j t,i ,j "pcutu 10 uc

the subject of much controversy
amon" the student solons. Fra- -

ternities and sororities will prob- -

abiv mnVo t Hpft th km," vvui nit: uui oiii.
they would be organizations most
affected by its passage.

In passing a bill to provide grad-
uate students with representation
on the library committee, the so-

lons heard Bill Rennick, president
of the graduate club, describe the
recent protests against UNC Head
Librarian Jerrold Orne as not being
a mass protest. According t0 Ren-
nick, only five to six students were
active in the movement.

The legislature passed unanimous-
ly a bill establishing a student din-
ing hall committee. The five mem-
ber committee will have the chair-
man and one member appointed by
the Student Body President, one
member elected from the legislature
membership and one member each
from the CWC and IDC.

This committee will have full in-

vestigative power, and authority to
make recommendations to Lenoir
Hall administration and to the Stu-
dent Aid Office. It will make a full
report on its investigations, actions
and activities to the legislature at
least two weeks before each end of
the fall legislative term.

A bill to establish a filing clerk
of the legislature hit an unexpected
snag as it came before the body.
The proposal was at first passed,
then brought back before the leg-
islators for reconsideration. The
bill was then referred back into
committee for revision and revi-
sion of the legislature bylaws to
insure the permanence of the posi-

tion.
A proposal calling for the ap-

propriation of $525 t0 buy four type-
writers for the Yackety Yack was
passed by the legislature. Previous-
ly the bill had called for $620, but
investigation into the cost of the
typewriters and the subtraction of
funds currently used for typewriter
rental by the Yack from the $620

resulted in the final $525 total.
Charlie Gray (UP) introduced a

proposal seeking the establishment
cf a committee to study the frater-
nity parking problem. This commit-
tee would investigate the feasibility
of buying the property now oc-

cupied by the old Chapel Hill high

Srrnit crisis.
They predicted the talks would

be sriDoth and foredoom Red Chi-

nese topes to drive a wedge be-

tween the United States and Na-t'on.d-

China.
It was believed the meetings,

sfnrtini after Dulles expected ar-

rival I ere Tuesday, w ill result in a
strong' honing of cooperation be-

tween the tw0 allies.
Dull s come here ot the Invita-

tion of the Nationalists. He is ex-

pected to suggest rather than in-

sist 01 a reduction of Chiang's
force on the Nationalist offshore
i l.itul of Quemoy.

It van possible, however, that
Dulles might not raise the troop
question until Chiang asks him to
tl.irif) the U. S. position on troop

The United States feels that a '
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LEADING CHEER Head Cheerleader Carter Jonts leads a cheer
for Carolina's victorious Tar Heels. There was pjenty to cheer about

Carolina emerged the winner 27-0- . y
AROUND END John Stitt (21) circling around end behind the
blocking of Dick Scarbath (14), while Paul Russell (62) and Phil
Blazer (70) close in for the tackle,

MARYLAND TERP The Maryland human mascot climbing a goal-
post, the Maryland team did not come. This was part of the half-tim- e

festivities at Yesterday's Homecoming game.


